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The Cor"nnission  has just approved. four nul-tiarl:ual research  prog?ammes  on
trhich the Council is to reach a d.ecision d-uring the current year"  A11 four are
the logical continu.ation of programmes  which are due to expire at the end. of
1975t namely:
-.^the fourth research progranae on fusion and. plasma physics (t976.30);
-the  second" research progranune on the pro-bection of the environment (lg16 8O):
.the fourth research progrer,lne on biolory and. health protection (1)16 80)i
' the :second. research progranrne on reference naterials and rnethod.s (lglS-.18)"
The research is being carried_ out in insti,tute.s in the llenber States, and ic --r:r* nf rn ;.rtegrated. system of Conmunity research progra,nnes"
The :nost comprehensive is the programne on ni+q1eql {usl-o_q q.q4*plq.qma ph.yqi,cq"
lhe Communityts  rrrork in this field- in the past has given it  a lead.ing position
alongside the USA and the USSR"
The programrne is d.irectly concerned with the Commrmityrs long--term energy
supplies after the year 2000. The airn of the research is to develop a nevl sorr-rce
nf  orarcrr'1.-t  nn'l vr vrrvr{5J ..r, *-*ting  Light atons, u:rlike lsconventionaltt  nuclear energy, r,lhich is
generated- by splitting  heavy atorns" This sourcc of ener3y riould be of prine
importance to the Community, as the ran,r materials are available in'rirtually
unlimited. quantities and. the environnental pollution is  rnuch lov,'er than in
conventional  energy productiorr.
The Cornmunityts expend.iture for this  prograrrrne runs to 26J nillion  uoa"?
backed- up by resources of approxirnately thc same anor.mt frora the l enber States.
The pro,gramrne is fu11y integrated.: all  research in this field. in the L,lernber
States is  geared" to the Comr:lmity progranlme, thus ensuring  maximum coord"ination,
efficiency and. economy in the use of fund.s" l'lith this  programme, the Cornmr-urity
wi I "l  lro  ar*  ari  n.r -.,; the erperimental irhase of its  research in the field. of nuclear
frrqinn-  A nor^r nlant  the Joint Er.ropean Torus (.i[t)-.r^riLl  be used- to generate
for thc first  tj-ne a plasma that witl  permit nuclear fusion on an experimental  scale"
The new progranme on llp,Lo.gf P44 lfeqlt!  p-qqtg.c-lloe also belongs to the field
of energy research. By far the greater part of the programme is taicen up lrith
research into protection against radioactive racliation" A smaller section is  con.
cerned- rvith the application of raclioblologl'to a3riculture, e.S.r to combat pests
l+hose genes are affected by rad.ioactive racliation" The programme will  account for
expend.iture in the amount of 56"1 nillion  u.a.  Iror the nost 1;art-1,]re research r.iill
be carried- out in laboratories  in the liiember States, rvho again l.,iil} be contributing
roughtly the sano amorrnt  "
The Connission has a.lso approved. a resea.rch prograrnrre  on glll1gru.e]lla]
plotec_t_i.q1 and eurother on {eferenoelm?terials- ?rI4 lnethod.s" The forner is  concerned.
with research in connec-bion with the Comnunityrs enviioiment progranme: its  aim
is to enable the Conummity to clra'uv up the necessary guidelines for the protection
of the environment"  The programme will  have a bud.get of 13.! nillion  u"a"  The
objective of the research proij?arme  on reference material-s and nethod-s is to establish
stand"ard. rinits of measurement in the Comr,runity: the first  areas of application
are the steel indu-stry and- rne-bal- processing, but in  d.ue course it  i^rill be extend"ed-
to the pharmaceutical inclustry and protection of the environment." The prograorre
will- have a bud,qet of 3"9 nillion  u."a..fhe Community research progran]me on thermcngc-l-ear  fusion anrl
.._._ _ _ _j_l_asqq- plrfs_f c s_loe _tf,tB_leary .'lf !:Bq'___---_ _  _ --_ 
_
Ilfe_q'Tg_ _ol !h_q  _ f_f -oeqa_Ort  e
The new five-year research prograrune on F\rsion is the togical folfow-un to its
three pred-ecessors, of which the first  began tn l)5)'and the last nrill finish
at the enC" of L)l-t. The ultinate airrr of ttris research is the deveJ-oirrnent of a
new energy souroe based" on the fusion of light  atoms, in contrast to "conven-
tiona1." nucl-ear energy, which is  prod.uced by the fission of heauy atoms. The
basic materials for this.new energy are deuterium anC lithium, both of which
are avail-abl-e in unlimitecl quantities in  seawater. These naterial-s are complete-
ly harmless.
T_h-q qe_n_e-f_i!s.
The benefits of such an energy source woulcl be particularly important to Europe,
in vierv of its  higli popul-ation d.ensi.ty, its  high Der capita energy consuriptj.onr
its  very limited. ind.igenous fue] resources and its  relatively unfavourable geo-
rrr.arrhinn-l :rrrd ntimatic situation, conpareC with other regions of the world, as
regarcls the use of solar energy" The risks of acciclents and envj"ronmental-  nui-
sances at-bributable to any future electricity  generating stations operating by
nuclear fusion could be recluceC, to a minimu-'n. After the;year 2000, energy de-
rivetl from therrncnuc.l.ear fusion could ful-fil-t alL the nee.J,s of the Community,
and cculcl c1o so und.er economic conpetitive conditions.
.O-rgeJrige*tJ.9r__9l-{_qeq_ts,,cl
The Cornmunity  programrnes on F\rsion cover the entire range of activities  in this
field  in the l.lember States. Under a systen of contracts of association  between
Euratoi;r ancl the competent j-nstitutions of the l,fember States, they are coorc].inateC"
ancl partly financecl by the Corurissicn. Appro:rinately 3OOO persons, including
/00 physicists aiid engineers, are occupied" in this rresearch; -l-20 of them are
Comnunity servants.
The new progranrle on Fbsion differs  corrsiCerably from its  predecessors. Hitherto
the researcir has been in the er<ploratory stage. The first  e:tperimental stage is
now being entereC anc-L it  is necessarl' to try  to achieve in practice the condi-
tions in which thernonuc-l-ear fusion could- talie piace. 0nJy after that phase v.ri-']-l-
it  lce possilrle to go on to the bui-Ld.ing of equipnent in which thermonuclear  fusion
cart actually be carri-ec1 out " The first  fusion reactors couJ,d- begin operating by aloout
tlrp rrogr 2ooo f.his being tire last stage before inclustrial application of the re- r-vvv  ,
sult s olrtainecl
The l.l?5*80 progranme on lfusion provicles for the construction of a plasrna vessel.
having the same characteristi-cs a,s the vessel to be useC -l-ater in fusion reactors.
Tire fund,amental problern is to reach temperatures of h'.mdrecls of rnillions of cLe-
grees Celsius" At these tenpera,tures natter j-s in the state of 1-ll-asina and may not
come into contact r^rith a.ny containment  rna'berial , In order to confine it  use is
rnacie of very intense n-ragnetic fiel-rls, These magnetic 'ocontainerse?must  be capable
of confinine fairly  hot antl fairly  rjense plasmas for 1:erio,i.s sufficiently  long to
pernit their conbustion, Several atter.npts have already been lne.cr-e to develop devices
of this kinul . These include the Tol<anak,  r,r'hich has given the most convincing  re--
sults. Originally t:uilt  bl'soviet  scientist, this device has been perfected in
the Unitecl States and liurope. The Tol<anal< TFR at Fontenay*aui--Roses has recentl-y
given the best resu"'l-ts on a worlii scale.
Research has therefore reached a stage at which tire construction of an appreciabl-y
la.r;rer Tolra.r-na.l< is d.esireble, feasible airrl necessa.rJr"  Tirat is tire essential aspect
of the I916-BC progranme on Frsion. The project for this  l-arge Tokamak, or JIII
(;oint  lluro;iean Torus), has been prelrarec', drrring the last two years by a Europeart
lcolr(71) 3]o-2.-
team stationeC at Culham (nrgfan0-).
In ad.cr-ition to the JET, the proposecl programne provicles for the necessary  con*
tinuation of research on Tokamaks of i.nterned-iate size as well as on alterna-
tives to the Tokamaks which nigirt be usecl if  tilese run into technical or eco-'
nomic cliff.iculties (stel-l-eratiors ancl high-beta cleviccs) '  The 'oroposed ilrogramrne
also inc,l-ucles.a proiect on the technological problcms of fusion, together with
basic greoretic"i *n,i experinenta-l. reseercli in triasma 1:hysics a.ncr-:: limiteC' 'rrc'-
ject on fusion by means of fasers.
9e-*s.
Ana.rat from the inftation of recent )rears, i-b is primaril'y the ccnstruction  of
the JtrT a.r,C, the recent participation of the United- Ki'ngrlom, which malces the
l:l?6*tl6 n?osra.rnma  nrrnh rrnra orrongiyg than the present one. Tiris prcgramme wiiL
-  J  |  -  ,O-  -------.9  !rlU\/lr  rlrvl  v  vrll'v
cost a tctal  of 615 inillicn  u.a. r includ-ing 25J mr_l--l-ion u"a" charseable to the
Comrnnnity }:udget (as against /:1"-.1- iai.l-Iion .tr.*. for the L)'11*15 ptlg"*"o") " fire
construction of the JllT alone is  llke}y to cosi l-35 nil-l-j-on u'a. r includ-ing
lO.B nil_lion u"a" chargeable to ihe Cor,-rmunity bud.get. It  is  an exiJensive,  but
necess&ryr  pro.granme 
"
The "irurCen of the F\rsion plogranne on the Cornmr'rnity  budget will  therefore  be
rruch heavier cluriug the nl:ct five yeal's than in the past five years' If  the
Cornnu:rii;r buil3et d-icL not mal;e ltrovision for these ccsts they would have be
borne bJ, the national bucLge'cs, if  Er-rrope is to continue rlith this  progralnae.
If  this i-s v,rhai l\ryor3e wants, it  is  in her interests io aci; jointly  ancl to co'-
orcl-inate the research worl< in order to avoiC al-l- tl-ulllication of effort " I'litltout
a;:ooiing of resonrces, it  wou-l-c1- not'oe ircssi-ble to buil-rl tire JSI , the costs 
-
ancl shi.t-ie.l- staff toqrri"urr"nts of l.*rich cannot be  covere(j- on a national- level'
&*_ot-;1",*.ngg'_Lo.JL*-41*tq_t_9;q]qb.i--,glj--"-Y*
The UniLecl Statesofusicn progranne is  a-]-rear.]-y greaier in tota"-]- vo1unte tha"n
+1^^ ^..h,^'r-ri *-r | ^ r:rr'l firrl;lrer  ra.,ric.'l- e';pansiou is  ;rlimncci.  The USSR j)Iograrilne is
LifU  vut'b'iurr  vJ'  L  ciilu  -L u_l  uarvr
arror bip'.qer a;rrf nore cliversifiecl .  Both the US atrd- the USSR e::pect to  put into
o'.tera1iol large facil-ities  coirilarable to  the JET' The Japairese are al-so prepar*
i-ng^ -bo bui.'l c" a crcvicc very sirtilar  bo the JllT.
ITn-li.l il r11ir- fihlr.o,le ltas rrroll-ucetl- ver-v in-Lefesting rcsrrlts  and. has pra;terl a'gfirnar;;
rrvr't  lelr  i
rol,e ou a wi:r-]-,li-vridle sca;]-e. This incans that  it  has hacL the atl.clitional advantage
.nf  stla.i.crhi-forwa,rcl- access io  resu]-ts of  research cet"rj-etl out el-sevlhere in  the
v  wf  w+b44
worlcrr. The aim of naintaining  L-Lrrope's credibil-ittrr in tirls  J'ietri- is  al-so to tra"i:l-
tain  bhi-s free e,:ch:inge of infornation  anc'l. the Corarnissiol] feel-s that the'0rc$ra'rflilil
propsecl , inclucLing th;  JllT, provic',es tire proper and. nilecTu,ate nearls to this  end'@  of the European _Cgmnll4ities
'l
in the Field of Protection of the Ehvironment'
The seconcl- research programme in the fie1d. of protection of the env"ironment links
up with the first  research pxogramme, which is  now in progress. Commencing in  L)16,
it  should- be 'completed. r^rith:in five yearsr It  is to be financed. out cf the Cornmunity
budge* and. by the l,lember States.
The Comnntrnityts contribution for the five-year period. is  estinrated. at 18.! million
units of'accourrt (for the 1973-J) research programme:'6,3 million u.a.i  th:is pro-
gramme was not put into effect until  f974)
The new programme is to be carried. out by roay of research contracts which will  be
conclud-ed I'iith scientific  research institutes in the l,.lember States. In thi  course
of the first  programme, which is  to be completed. at the end of I)lJ  after a three-
year period, about 130 such contracts were conclud.ed-.
This research programme has to be viewed in the context of the policy on protection
of the environment which the European Communities adopted in  1973 in the form of
an ?routLine programmetf.  The Commission is  requ^ired. to present, for approval by
the Council, a set of guidelines which would" serve as the basis for harmonized.
legislation on protection of the environrnent in all  the i{ember $tates.
0utlirp legislation of this kind- r,ioul-d. have to be founded on reli.ab1e soientific
knowled.ger md at present such h:ourledge is  far from complete.
The second research programme  has the clearly defined. airn of filling  in the gaps
in the scientific  groundwork. In its  choice of subjects, therefo:'e, it  follows
the lines ind,icated in the outline programme, and covers four main sectors of
research.
The first  of these sectors comprises research on the qua.ntitive relations betneen
the polluiing substar'Ices ancl their effect on man a^ird his environment  (rtecological-
effectsrt). The research will- concentrate primarily on those pollutants which are
particularly harmful to man and the environment (e.g.1 heavy metals such as mer-
curyr Leacl-I cad"miumg organic substances such as pesticides and cancinogenic  hyd.ro-
carbons; a:rcl pollutants  such as sulphur d.ioxide and. nitrogen oxid.es),.
The second sector is  concerned- with the collection of reliable information on the
properties of pollutants  and the d.evelopment  methods by which this information can
be quickly a.nd- safely assessed.. nevelopment  work on a computer-based  data ban]<
for environmental chemicals is  weLl to the fore.
The third. sector has as its  subject matter the prevontion and. reduction of en-
vironmental pollution and the development  of r?clean technologiestr; it  lncludes
research on the econornic disposal of waste (recovery of valuable raw materials,
etc. )  a^nd. on the treatment of effluents.
The fourth sector comes under the head-ing of frfmprovement  of the natural environ-
mentt?1 the aim being to provide insight into the structure and functioning of the
ecosysterrrs which will  help in forecasting the damage which rtcivi-lizing!? activities
may cause to the environment.
Over a"nd. above research uldcr contract in the areas mentioned- abovel the progra[une
w"i11 coordinate national research with a vierr to avoiding duplication of work
and. making optimum use of the limiteC potential of European research facilities.
Egr.npLes.
1. Deterilination of the lead- emitted. by motor vehicles as a proportion of the
overall lead- poilutlon.
If  we are to asi;ess the d.angers to human health and the en'u-ironment of ad.d.ing
. lead- to petrol, we have to know what proportion of the lead absorbed by the
lcol{( 
?5 ):5:'a'
organisrn d.erives from ,fuels arrd what propprtion colnes from other sources
("1S., foorL and drinking water)'."This:ratio nrill be determined  a'S follows:
ove" " 
gtven period. of time, ,9pe qf the Commppi.ly. gouhtri-e"s..p1l  use as
additives to petrol only lead which clearly d"iffers from ordinary lead. in
its  isotopic composition. ,(titis .kind qf lead. is  obtained from d.eposits in
Australia. ) Over a period- of one to two years, exact measurements will  be
made - using.complicated  techniques -  to determine the changes that take
place in the isotopic composition of sarnples from the environment, vegetationt
ItooA samples, etc.; in this way it  should- be possible to give conclusive
information on the contribution mad.e by roa.d traffic  to lead pollution,
2. Eliderni-o1ogica1 investigations into the relation between air pollution and
respiratory diseases.
An epidemiological survey is being camied. out on the effect of air  pollution
on d.iseases'qf the respiratory system, ft  covers over 2O,OOO schoolchild.ren
throughout the Community and is  expected. to yield results that will  be of
value in setting ciuality objectives.
The intention is  that these investigations shall be extended. beyond the
situatiqn at a, particular point in time, notably by investlgating the
changes that take place j.n health ovcr p period as a firnction of the
pollution l-eve1.Research Programme  19?,5 -  f98O
Biolo.gr ancl Health Protection 
1
The proposecl  prograrn-rne has thrcc preclecessors.  Thc first  research prograjnme on biologr a"id health protecticn  s-'r;artecl 1n 1!50 anc"L thc current one end.s on l1 December 1975. Lll- 'theso progre,rnlles tal;c thc form of inclircct r.ction, i.e.,  tlenatiional
research cctivitics  in the fiolci concerned. are coorxlina1;cd at Community level a,rd. receivcCoi;munitysupportintbervayoffinanceancistaff
The rcseareh progralnmc on biolory and health pro-i;ectioi'i" is  d-ived.ed. into thwo parts: radia'bion protcctlon and. thc application of nuclcar Lcchniques to agriculture.
A Coruauni-fr contribution of 55.!2 raillion u"a. is  to be provicled for the 1!ld-l!80 progra'ilmo, 47"8 rnillion u.a" of this r,rill go to thc re.ciia.-b,ion protecti-on part of thc progra:uac (18"885 ririllion u.a. includ-ing ad-clii;ional  alaounts frorn the arced,ing coun'brics in the L97L-I975 progreunnc) ancl L8"72 nillion  u.a" io the applicatj.on part (5.8?9 relllion u.a. for ttrc I97I-I975 progrilrmrc, rn which onty five of the original ncml:er sountrj.es participirtcd).
l"  RaCia'"tion Protecti_on
This prograrune has . the ai-m of completing, broaclening ancl cleepening the scientifj-c
anci tcchnical  knoi,rled-gc icquirecl to d-etermi-ne aricl- upclate the permissible  rad.iation levels in ilan a:rcl environiaen-t containination  levcls and to improve the practiceJ
organize;tion of rr.diation protcction hy the I:cnbcr i;-br.tes.
Rc:c:rch proposeC. in this con-lc:lt conccrns  :
- 
-Lirc scicntific  ancl tcchnical bascs.neeclccl  for thc csta.blishnent of basic ra{iatlon protection sta"nclard-s and. for  a.d"eciuate pro-bection  of,worl<crs ancl tirc 5-cncral public t
-  thc biological and ecological conscquences of -blic nuclear inclustry arrct the usc of ni-rclear energy and" ionizing rad.iation, in ordcr to ensure protection of the varioi-is components of thc environmcnt.
rn -bhis scope thcy try'bo answcr a series of basj-c ciucstions !
How cto raCionuclides enter living  organisms?  tlhat c"ose of rad.ioactivity d.o they
inpar'c? llhat are the biologrcal ::ffects of thesc Croscs"l ir,lhat nieesures lirooia U"" tel:cn in the event of eccic,cnts?  How oan ;lnJr c1ana6'c bc remed.iect?
Thcsc cprcstions determinc thc struoture of the prosrorrurr€ which i-nclud.es !  parts  3
-  bcir:rwiour of rad-i_onucliclcs  ancL :  herccr.ita,ry effccts,
-  sjrort--berm cffects,
;  long-tcrrn effects,
-  closinetry.
levels  of  irrcdii'bion,
Z" gppt-g:!r."5
This progreunne  conccrns the clcvclopment  and lCairtetion of nuclear technigues to applica'bions in agri_cultural rcsearrch.
It  is proposed- to continue ihc effort  to cooril-ii':.itc  r"rorl; on thc application of nuclcar tcchniqucs to agricul-tr-rral research with a vicl.r to enabling the results obtainc-L in re"d-iobiological  rcsearch a.ncl the po tcirtial of nuclear iechniques to bc uscc for the benefit of thc agriculturaf scctor. In ord,er to avoid. clubl-ication of effort,  an ad-cquate coord-ination will  be continurccl with the servrces of thc Connissinn in charge of tiro coorrlination of ag.ri.cultural  resea,rch.
rf corrmSi 351-?-  .  i
A11 thc rcscarch topics proposccl a,im at tl'.re efficl:cngJi of foocL procluction butl-'il  the
sarac iinc  -bo rcd.uce as ouch as.possible the use of lrcs-'uioidcs, antibioticst
anabolic a6cnts a,ncl other cla,n.gerous products in ordler to obtainorhealthier't  products'
lfhe rcsearch includes : 
'
-  ir,rrrnrrnnnnf.  of crop spccics by induccd mutagencsis,
: il:..i 1;;;';;".;;;; ;;;  "ia-".,a ""ar 
i ty or"roo.r-f roc.uc t s, uurr  vj,
-  cul-turc of, plant cclls  a.nd" its  applicction,
-  ccrn-brol of noxious insects by re.d.iogenetic methocis ,
-  imporovcilent of beef proclu-c-bion ly  itre stud-y of ccrtain physiolo,Sical, nutritional
and Lcnc-[lc  nocc?J]l smse
-  fonrl  ni.rrsorrll,t'i  nn hv  i r.r.:l i r.-i i On.
-  I  WV'i  lJt  VOVI  v CJ urvrr  vJ
RESULTfJ  CII'.{-IIIED
l,iany rcsults have been obtr"inecl fron
each of 'chc two parts of thc biologY
n*i"tiol  lro.tecjion 
:
Tha trcatiaent of severe irracliation which raight rcsul-i; from a nuclear acciclcnt has
been s-buclieci on converging lines by coopcration bc-birccn serveral institutes.  The
nain aslrcc-bs, which i4volve hci:la-Loiory a:rd- ,imnunology in itarticular,  havc been tacklect
and a nunber of research projccts oamiecl out to iririrpove the'l^rays of trcating thc
pcrsons effcctecl.
T* i o r-nnrne fnr  avarnnt o  ilrr;  n11q of  the  most scrious  effects  of  iraarliation  1s
.L U  ID  irlrUU?rI1  rVl  V^qiryrut  uflcvv  vr
to lnhibit  or clestroy tissues proclucing the constitucn'ts of blood, in particular
bone larroi,,l. The logical trcati.rcnt in such cases is  'r,o graft bone marrow fror'r a
heal.i;\y person on to the pa't,icn'l. The success of thesc grafts d"epencls on e' nutirber
of factors such as the compabibiliby between clonor a,nc1 hosi, the nechanisne  governing
acceoptance or rejection of the graft by the hosi, 1rrys crf improving  acceptancet
and prcvention of secondary nicrobial infections the-b are often fatal.  Research
into flctors of this type havc hclpc<i to increasc-ih.c chrnces of success in -breatin6
iiracliatcd- persons
lpglig*on:  :
Insec-bs he,rnful 'bo agriculture are generall-y controllcd-  by insecticides which, as
is well 1;nown, .,r" ,rot alwiys frce from clrawbaclcs to  bhe ccnsumer. trvery year thc
tiedi-Lcrri:reen  fruit  fly  causes enornous darrage to orange er.nd lemon crops in the
Ileditcrrr,ncan country. A nelr control rnethotl has 'oecn c1-evelgped theLt can reduce the
use of insec'bicicles to a strict  iirinimum. Previously irr'rrliated insects whichcannot
have vi.:blc offsprlng whcn thcy mate are rcleasecl in'uo thc orchartls. After somc titrict
the population of harrnful insects is  thus reclucecl -i;o e level at which the darnage
causccL becorncs negligible. This rnethocl reduccs the us;c of insectici-des arrcl is
alsolrr"tely sclective as it  affects 6nly the indect concernecl. Basic research on the
Me4.itcrranci.n fruit  fly  has culninatcd in a pilot  l;rirl  on thc islancl of Procicla
near 1{ap1es. It  w1s so sucessfri} 'bhat it  is  now posslble to move on to large-scale
application in thc citrus-produtcing regions.
prcvlous progriirllllos. Hcrc is  one cl:c^fiIple fron
and health protcc'i;i-on prografillJe'RESFiARCH  PROGzutle,{X
(colnimlrrY BURnAU
REFERmfCE ITATERIALS  ilrf} I{ET$ODS
RSFERmICnS - CBR) y;7$-.]-)l3L
ON
OF
The Community Bureau of References was founcLecl in  l-.,i73 ancl, in an initial
3-year prog?arnme,  was llrovicLecl with fi;ncls anounting to i"l  rnil'Lion u.a" and
a secretariat totallins  si:r officials.
T+  .l ^  ^,. --^  ^+ ^--r ru rp p4b6eDuo'. that ii  o, 
"""oncl 
three-year prograr,rne the Bureau of References
be provlded with a tota.l of 3"1 r,ril-lion u.a. and nr secretariat of niire. Tltis
increases the capabilit3' of the Bureau of Refereuces to participate finanicall-y
in new prcjects.
The research programfiles  on reference naterials ancl method,s are clirectetl towarcls
reinforcing national-1eve1 work in the Conrnunity on the cl-efinition of reference
rnaterials  and. neasureuient methocls, ffid towarcls supnl-enenting and harmonizing  it,
i"e.,  reducing it  to a cotn-norl d.enorninator so that a r-miform Drropean system of
reference nateria-l.s an,i. measurenlent  methoils will  grad-ual ly '':e evolvec].
In the prograrinri being proposed- for I)15-1?1E, the on-going work should be con-
+.i-..^,1  i  ^  f... urlrucu!, roE.1 .urther reference materials nr1 methoils should. be defineci. fn acl--
dition,  as comple"be an inventory of the otr*going r,iorl: in the Conmunity ancL of
the requirenen'bs in the sectors concernecl shoul-d be clramr up and the ccoperation
between the parti-cipatlng national r'esearch centres as set up cluring the first
irrogramro shoulcl be consoliCatecl  .
Trrirrr nna rrni fnnn  fefefenCe  matefials  a,nC frethOCrrg needed? JUSt aS nO frniVerSa)_J,y
valid metre rleasurement r;nit ca,n be produced. without a uniform definition of
the metre, thus preventing lengths frorn being unifornrly r,reasureC, it  is  impos--
si.ble tc measure ancl to define materials of whatever lcincl in a standar..lizeci. forn
everywhere if  no reference material is avaifable against which the rneasuring  ins',;::u*
meirts can be calibrated. and on the basis of which the;r g€u1 bi: routinely tested"
A rn:in'r,field 'i'which reference materials and ui:ifcrn reference methocls plalr
an inportant ro1.e is that rtf freedom of movernent of good"s. To elininate e:cisting
barriers to tracle, the conpetent departnenL of the Commission obtain the necessary
technical lcrow-how thorugh the Cornmu-nity  Bureau of References. fn inany oiher areas
rq r^roll nofonat.ce firi.terials orril methOd.s constitriea mai.in factor * for  e,{ampl-e,
in f.ho nn'o*or:*,.i .'n of the environment, in incLustria"l saf'ety or in the nuc]-ear fieldo
since consistency, errors ancl the effects of materia-l-s  have to be measured. every-
where 
"
With tire ai.d. of the Cominunity Bureau of References, the llernl:er States, for their
nnr.t- nnmri?F ni.; overall view of the avai.lable reference rna.terials anrl n:ethocls.
This avoiCs unnecessarjr  cLuplication of work a"nd- seves noney" The Community Bureau
of References has r:roveC its  worth,
.&iafnp_le  i_
rn tlie non-ferrous sector reference sanples proclucecL b]' the national inciustries
have e:listed for  some time. On the other hand-, there are plactical-l-y  no ravt ma-
teria-]- sanpl-es available (""S.,  ore) " This is  where the BCR has stepped in ancl,
in coopratioir with the inclustries concerneC, has.oreparecl  zrnc, i-eacr,, copper and
tin  concen'brates  for use as reference rnaterial-s (Ri',I). Seven such sarnples are now
avai lalc1e.
lcoit(lr) 
3i?-Model of the JHIL(Joint Euroe-e.anJqqps)







































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































eAU4IBE NowEAqx  PRoqF4'lMeB DE BEc"lt,TcIiE ps IiA coMMUN$qrE
.  ta, Conndssion vient dtad.opter quatre progtammes pluriannuels cie reeherrche sur
lesguels le Conseil d.ovrait eneore se ?trclnoncer avant la fln d.e lrann6e. P,rur chacun
!r  dteux, il  "tsgit 
d.o la poursuite logigrre d.e progre,auaes ciui arrivent ir terine b Ia fin
'  d.e 1975, i  savoir
'- le quatribme prograome de recherche en rnatibre de fusion et de pirysique d.es plasners
( r976-1980) ;
- Ie d.euxibne progranne d.e reoherche en natibre de pro'cection de I t environnement
( r97s-r98o);
* le qratrlbme  pncgramne d.e recherche 
tf biologie et pro'ceetion  sani,taire"  ( 1pl5*1!80)  g
* Le d.suxibme  programme d.e reoher"che concernarlt les raat6riaux et m6thod.es d.e r6f6rence
(L9'(5-L9TB).
Les traganr8a: sehheohhe"sstrnt  .Effeotdde-daan dae.inEtitutE dtec-tbts-seobr€El "h tnfrt
[repartie cles prograruues cornmunarrtaires, ilb  forment un systbne iht6gr6. L,a.-Comnunaut6-
parbicipe aux recherches par une aid.e financiBre et en personnel.
$test le progra.mme relatif b la fusion nuel6aire et h, !a physique cles pla3mas qui
a 1e ftus drenvergure" Par ses travau  des
pfenibre places d.ans le nonde, avec les Etats-Unis et lrURSS. Cfest lrapprovisionnenent
6nerg6tique d. long terme de la Comnunaut6 aprbs ltan 2O0O Eri est ici  en jeu. Le but
de cette recherche est le d.dveloppenent dtune nouvelle sour-ce cl.t6nergie au noyen d.e
Ia fusion d.tatones l6gersr per opposition i  lt6nergie nucl6aire'tclassique"p  qui est
protLuite par la fission dtatones lourd.s. Cette'source d.tdnergie serait d.tune iraportance
partieuS.lbre pour Ia Comnunautd,  6tant d.onn€ que les r:aatibres d.e base erlstent en
quantit6s & peu prbs ili-init6es et gutelle entra.tne une pollution d.e Itenvironnenent
beaucoup plus faible qqe La prorLuetion dt6nergie tralLitionnelle.
tes d.dpenses de la Couununarrt6 pour ce progranne st6lbvent au total e 255 urillions
d.tunit6s de oompte. A cela stajoutent iles ordd.its d.run unontant sensibtrement  6ga1
fournis par les Etats meobres. 11 stagit cltu3 prog:retune d.e reoherche  compldtbrnent
int6gr6. Sn effet, tous Les trarraux d.e recherche des jtr'bats nenbres d.ans ce domaine sont
englob6s d.a^ns le prograntne d.e Ia Coumunaut6,  ce rpri geranti un naxinum de coord.ination,
et d.t efficrlcitd pour un ninimum d,e d.€penses. Avec ce nouve&u prograame, Ia Conmunaut6
enta,ne Ia phase exp6rinentale cle ses tra;\raux de reclierche cians }e d.oruaine d.e Ia fusion
nucl6aire,  Une nouvelle installation, le Joint Ihrropea^n Tonrs (,lgl), d.oit pour la
p:reraibre fois prod.uire un plasna gui petmet la fusion nucl6aire expdrimentale.
Le nor:veau prograllme concernar]t Ia biologie et ]a proteotlon  d.e la sant6 erinsgf*t
dgal.ement d.ans la recherche g€r.6ra1e eiT.;  u pro-
grFmr[e porte eur d.es travaux d.e reoheroh.e ooncorh&rrt  lir, protection oontre les rayonne-
rnonts radioantifs. Une autre pe.rtie, p)-us petlte, est consaerde aux applications  d.e
la radiobiologie  en adricuiture, par exemple, de.ns la lutte contre d.es parasites clont
le patrimoino g6n6tiquo est sensibLe au,x r.alronnementc rad.ioactifs. Les changes rdsultant
d,u progranrne  se nontent 4,6615 rnittions d.tUC. Les travaux seront effoctu6s pour le pLus
grande partie d.ans les laboratoiros ales Etats membres, qui verseron-by,pour leur pant,
une contribution d"tun nontant A, peu prbs 69e.1,
Etroutre,1aConn1ssionaadopt6unprogrammed'enecherchegur@
Irenvlronnemeg! et un prograrrure do rocherche ooncernant los rn4!-6_ri-qui et n6t}9_AeZqr@ .-::r|-_"ffi
$Igl:g4q-e. Pour ee Eri est de la protection de Lter:vironnemedt, il  sragit d.e travaux
ffi6Fche  d.ans le cad.re d.u progranne d.e la Connruna.utd  en naiibre  d,r environnenerrt,
Ces recherches d.oivent pernettre  6, la Connunaut6  de mettre au point les dirbctives
necessaires on vue d.e Ia proteotion  d.e ltenvironneolent. Dos cl.6penges drun mon$ent
de 18rt nrill"iorsdtuc ont dt6 prdrnrQsau ti.tre de oe..progra&mor Le pro€rarnme de recherche
relatif  aux natdriaux et n6thod.es cie rdfdrenoe a poilr but d,e or6er deg valeurs d6
nesure honogBnes dans la Conrnunaut6.  L,es premiers d.omaines  cl.tapplioation sont lrind.ustrie
o-e ltacier et'la transforoation  d.es m6tawc.. te progrenune sere,6tend.u par la suite A.
Itind.ustrie pharrnaoeutiquq  et A, La protectiort de Lrenvironnement. Ce prrogramne  oornprend.
des cr6d.its d.tun nontant de 3r! nillions dltU0. 
(t_.n {.
Ftograrane  cle recherobe
fqsiqa henoonrcJ.€qire
pour les errm6es 19?6 -  19BO
et la pllysiqre,de.s  Plasnae
dans Le d.omaine'd.e la
/'r \
\  !,,
Le but du progr?ggg
Ire nouveau p3ogratrtre de recherohe quinqudnnal  ilx'U$Iglft est-Ia suite logiEre
Aee'tilfslt;;gtd;.I:p*c6aeotsl  dont 1e prenier a d6but6 en 1959 et le dernier
se,tqrminei.a iin  fg?5: Le but f,inal ds oette recherohe e,gt la r6alisatiqn dtune
nouvelle gou1roe clrdner€i:ie basr6e sur La fusion entre atones 16ge1s, oontrairemgnt
a lr,dn€fgie nucleaire "classiEre!' qui est produite nar {isgi?tt-dtatones }?}*"'
tes natigres d.e base de cette oootrdllu €ne,rgie sont le d.euthdrir.rn et le lithi':+r
tous .{eu5  disponi.blo en qt&rxtit6 ilti*iiAE  ctans l"reau d'e ner. Ces natibres
qpli ne sont pas radioaotiv€s ne prdoontent aucun d.anger.
Ses b6gcj*ee
L,es b6n6flces dtiune telle sourc€ dl'6nergie,seraient partioulibrement  importa'rr"'
'pour lrph.rop*, "o*pit:iin, 
dle sa haute d6nsit6 de populationl d'e sa granrle con-
sonnation C.rCnergie paf t6te ctthabita,fl!r de seg.r€ssouroes propres en oombuetj'bles
trbs linitde's et de sa eituation eg"e3ai$qud €t ndt€orrologiqpg relativernont
ddfworable par r:ipport & drautre;-;;il;;*iu  rngnae pour liu{ilisation  de lrdnerg:'e
Solaire. Les risques drapCidents nuolEaines et les nui""rtoes pour lrernzironnement
d,r6ventueL],es oentral.es electriques i. fueion pourraient Stre rdd'uits A' un ninlnlxq'
trdnergie sur Ia bse cle ffrsion {ftt*o"""t6aire pourrait aprbq lrannde 2000 fouroir
toute rf 6nersio;;;  i;  a;'**;;;^;i'";;;;;d;  oonaitiot's doononiqu?s conpdtitivt:s"
Son oreanisation et Eon contenu
s aotivitds datts' oe
).,  te Frodfajrune WSIoN de L? 0onm''rnaut6"couvre la totalitd der
donaine d.qns Leo Pass memb:ree. l,es travar'rx sont ooordonnds  9t partiel'lenelt f,inano6s
par la com&ission gr&ce a ,rn ryita*"-o" ooatrats drassociatiqn :11::^1'P:?TX".t
ies instlfirtlong c6mpdtentes  d.Ls iitats rnenbres. trhrviron 3OQ0 personnes oonr ILw
;ry.;;iil-;;-;;d;i;;;;-;;rt-""g.s-ar e*t'ces necherches et 120 dteritre elLes
sont des agents d.es Comnunaut6s.
'  ilre nouveau p:rograrune Fusrolf se distingue nett€nent  d.e ceux qui lront trlr€d6cess6'
Jusqurl pr6sent, 1a resherohe 6talt da^rrs une phaee exploratgirg;  0n entre naintenertt
dane].aolrernibtephaseexp6rimentalel.ilf,autusuuy"id.er{unirenpratigrreles
'oond,ltions ctanp .lesgqelles la f\rsiotr iher*onuotdairl poumai! se r6aLiser' Ce nr es t'
Erraprbs ootto phasep $rton no""il-i";;;;-t t" const;otion df "pl?Ttl:..f :::** it  iii"io" thertnlnuot€aire el]e-mAUe.  I.res preniers rdacteurs a' frrsion pourraren!
sntreq en roncti;;-;;t";; 6;_-i';'toOO' ai,"nigre phase arra'nt lratpl'ioation in-
dustrielle des r6sultate obtenus. . 
'
L€ progl,a$rne  SUSXOT{  Lg76 - lpBO pr6voit d9 const:$ire un diEpositif oapabLe d'e




d.es rdacteurs b. fusion. Le prob).brue essentiel consiste i  atteindre des temp6ratures
d.e centaiFres de rnilLions de d.egr€s. A ces tenpdratu.resy  Ia matiEre se trouve  a,
lr6tat d.e plasna et ne peut €'bre en contact avoc ai.lcun r6cipient mat6riel. Pour
la contenir on utiliso cles cha,nps ma.gndtiques  trbs intenses. Ces rtr6cipients
nagn6tic;:.esrr doivent Strc aptes b con'berrir des plasrnas assez chauds et assez d.ensest
pcnOnnt d.es terops assez iongs pour pexlnettre la conibustion. Plusieurs tentatives
ont d6jd 6t6 effectudes pour realiser dee disposit:.fs de ce genre. Parmi euxl le
Tokanak a don:r6 les r6sultats les plus probants. Construrit d.tabord par les Sovi6tique"',,
il  a 6t6 perfectionnd  ar:x Etats-Unis et en Europe. te Tokanalc  TFR constnrit i
Fontenay-a,u:t-Roses  par ltassociation  $uratour-CEA a d.onn6 pend.ant ies dsrniers mois
les neillcurs 16sultats b. It6che1le mond.iale.
La recherche est arriv6e ainsi A. un point of la constructicn dtun tokanak
nettement piu.s grand sraiubre souhaitable, possible et ndcessaire. Ctest la lt6L6nent
oentral dripmgramme  FLI$I0N L975 -  1980. tL projet de co grar:d' Soka:nak ou JEnf
(.iornt nuropeai Torus) a 6te pr.6par6 au. corlrs des derrx derni&res a::n6es par une
6qqipe europ6enne r6unj. i  Culha,m (G.-8.),
A part l-e JE|'I, Ie prograrnme proposd prdvoit 1a poursuito ndcessaire des
reohcrches $ur d.es tolianaks de d.imensions interxirddiaires ainsi que sur des alter-
natlves aux tol;arnaks arrxgueiles on pourrait avoir recoursr sl ceux-oi pr6sentaient
des dif{iculids technigre* ol, *"irroil;;;-i"ioir*tttors  ui d"ispositifs i  haut beta)'
gne activj.-bd sur les problbrnes techr,.ciogiques de la fusion ainsi que des recherrches
tb6oriqres et elpdr:mentalss d'e base en plSrsique des plasmes et une activitd limit6e
sur la fusion 'r*r lr*pr font 6glalemcnt partie du pro6ra$ne propos6.
SoL c6flt
A part 1r j.nfl-ation des dernibres anndes, ce sont suntout
et ta r€cente l.articireation d.e la Gra::de-3reta4ne qui rend'ent
beauCoup p1.:s cher que celui en co-ilrs" Co progiranno co0tora au
255 serlni ri. charge du budgct Ce la Communar:t6 (prcgraime  L9'lL
La construo"l;ion du Jffi seul d.evrai-b oriQtcr 135 tl{JC, dont 108 a
oonmunautaile. C t est un p?ogrFuune chei' roais n6cesg8.ilre.
La chargp d.u programme FLI-SI0N pour le bud.get comunar,rtaire  sera d.onc pour les
oinq ans cSri viennent beaucoup piue 6Lev6e gue dans les cinq ann6es pass6es, Mais
si oc nrest pas 1o bud.get commu.nautaire, ce soraient les bud.gots nationauz gtli
d.cvraior.t inscrire ce nontant, pour aritant que lrEurope vout porr-rsuilme un te1
programnc. it  si olle le veut, bfte a tout int6r8t d.e le faire cn oorLqt1m ct d.e
poursuivro les recherches dtune fa4on coordonn6o pour 6viter tout double ernploi.
Sans mj.se el1 commun des noyens, La constzrrction du JEII, d.ont Ie ooOt et les besoing
de personnei qualifr6 d6passe$i largenent les possibilit€s nati,onal-e$;  l1e serait
pas possible"
ltt
i,e progranne fusion dee ita'i:s-Bnj-e es'b sup6rieur en volume total i  celul de la
Conmunar:rt€ e'l une erya,nsion rapid,e ult6rieure est pr6vue. I,e progra'me q*- I f URSS
est encore plus important et d.iversifi6. Lfun et ljautre pr6voient la rdal'isation
d.a grand.s dispositifs corapa.ra,bles  au JEtI. ta oonstnrction  cltune nachine trbs senblal'i
au JLT ost aussi prdrnre dans lo pngranmo japona:is.
Jusqr.rrl. pr6sen'b Irpimope,  en produisant d.es r€sulta'ts int6:essantsl a jou6.un
r6i" d;-;;;;;  plair d. tr€cireile mondiale. Ceci lui a proour6 le bdndfico suppl6-
mentairo d.ravoir facilemont accbs aux r€sultabs des recherches poursuivies ailleurs
dans le mond.e. Le maintien de la crddibiliid cie Lr$rrope datrs ce d'onaine a aussi
pour but clc g;ard.er orivert cct 6cireng:e d.rinfornation et La Cornmission estine qtre
Ie programroe propcs6, incluant 1o ii[p  constitue le meyea ndcessaire et suffisant a'
cct.ff-t,
la constflrotion du JET
le progranme L975 -  1981
tctal 511 I,IUC dont
-  L975 z 73t1 IIIJ0).
cha.rge du budgetProgranme  d.e
d.e'pmteotion
eocherthe des Comunarri;ds
d.s 1| i,:nvj,.fotuxenent (l)
eump€onnos  en natibre
Le d.ouxj.Ene grogrirnno,tLe  reoherche en na*ibre d.o proteotion d.e Itenvironne.e
uent f,a"it suj.te au prenier prlcg?iunno  rle roctrorchc actrrellenent  en courc. II  - d.6bute en 1tl5 et e:ra r6e,1is6 c:r cing ans. Le pr.ograninc  Eora financ6 on coromun!
par la Conmrrnautd, sur soli budget, ct par les pa.y's n:onbres.  F
La conitributlon financibro d,e Ia Connurrautd a 6,tti eetinde pour les cinq
ann€cs a. IE,! r'ritlions dtunitds d,e compte (progresere  d.e rcchor^cire L97]-.I975I
613 uriLlions dttlCt ce prograiTrme de rectrerche nta 6'c6 nris.on o$uvrB qutb partir
do 1$l{.).
to progranme ssra rdeilisd d.ans 1e cad.re d.c contre,ts cle rachex.cbe & conclure
avec des instltutions scien'lifiEres d.es pays neirbtrcs. Dsuis le oadro d.u promior
progTaruile qui viericLra i, son terrne fin 19?5 a"prbs r::re d,urde de tncie ans, quelqrre
130 clo cee eon'i;na'i;s cls rechc;raho ont 6t6 concLrrs.
Ce programne de rechenche d.olt €tre consid.6r6 d.ans 1o contexto d.o la
politiqptc dos Commu:reutds errropdonnes en natibre dc protection d.e ltenvironnoment,
cettc politiqrre ayarlt 6td d6finie en 19'13 soue la f,o:mo d.run'fprog:rarume  dractionrt.
I1 inoombe il la Copmisgion de sounettre pour approbation  au Coneell uno s6rie
d'c d.irectivee gui anbnoront leo pqTe nenbres b, ilct-ire cn plaoo une ldgislation
hs"rtontirEo  en ulatibre de p:otec'cion cl.e 1!environnensr:-t.
Cette ldgislation cadrc doi'i; reposer sur'dcs fondenente soientifiques  eolidos
d.ont i1 nfo:riste oncore op'Lr-r-elleiirent  rJue certai:rs 6l6nonts. Lrobjootif d.u d.euxibrne
prograruns  d.o reoborohe est clai:rement c16fini et consiste pr6cis6nent i. d.6gager
Lcs fonC.eroonts encorc manquants. I1 fcr,it d.onc ;",''"i'bc par ses objectifs aux llgnes
oxpoodes d.ans Le progranne d.raction et conporte  c.aril,trc gra,ncls d.oma:i.nes  de rcchercbe.
'  'to prenier d.omaine  oomprcrad. los travarrx de rechorche sur les relations
Erantitativee entre la chargo en prodrr-lts nocifs et leur effet sur lrhornnro et
Lternvir*orurernent (offet [dcologigue'f  ).. Les tr*va,.rx d.e rechecche Coivent d,ono porter
eEsentielLomont sur..Les produits nocifs particulibreneut  dangercux pour lrhomro
et ltenvironnenent (par cxenplc, les r:l6tlux lourd.s commo te mercure, le plorrb,
Is cednriun" les'ploduits nocifs organir;ucs coiunc lcs pesticiclos et iae lgrdrocarbures
oenc6rigbnes, ou lee proclui'r;s nocijls comne lte,nlqrcl::id.o sulfureux et los l4yaos
azotis).
tc d'euxibmo doraaj.ne d.e :recherche  comprend Lr, collects do ronseignements
fieibles concqrnant los pr.opri6t€s d.ee prodults nocifs et la miso au point d.e
mdthodes psopres d d.iffussr raBidenent et correc-berncnt ces rcnseignei.rents, Il
convient d'tentreprendne  d,tabord. d.e crder en reccur;:.nt i. clos ordinater.rrs une banqtre
des d.onndes pour les prociuits ohiiniqrrcs pr6scnts d.ans lrenvironneroent.
Le troisibruo dlonaine de reoherche conporto Ia ptdvention ot la r6duotion  d.e
ta.pollutton et la nrise o;u point d.e 'rtechnologios plus propros;t g il  prdvoi-t,
notcromontr  d.es rocherches relatives Ar lt.€Iimi.nation 6conomique  d.es d.6ohetg




Le quatriErne  donaine de rechenohe traite d.e ltLtam6lioratio:1. cle lrenvironnement
le,turel:r et doit nous fournir des renseignenentg ritir la stxrrcture et Ia fonction
des 6cosystbrnes afin d.e nolr-s pelTrettre ci.e privoir les cons6qSrenoes n6fas-bes de
nos activitds civiiisatrioes  sr-1r notre environnemcn'L.
,)utre }a rechcrche cotrtrao'luelle d.ans lcs clomainee cit6s, il  conviendra de
coordonnrr, dans lc oed.re du progra,rnne, les actrvi"bds nationale$ de reoherche afin
d.rdviter q.r:c cerba.ins traveu:c soient inutiler,rent faits en double et afin d.e per-
nnettro une meilleure utilisation du potentiei linitd  d.cs instituts de recherche
euron6en.
Sxernpl.e$  :
f. -jltlllis.scxlent ge f.a pat'q r1l1 plo  .
}e, ch:r{, slobale
Afri. clt otrc eli mesure d.c cerlculer Ie d"anger ouc oonstitue pour la sa,nt6 d'e
irl:cnne ct pour lrenvirunncilnnt ltad.jonctiou dc plorob ir. ltessencer il  est
rr6cesscire de savoir d"ans quolle proportion le plorab absorbd par Itorganisme
provian'b des v6hibules  a. raotcur et Ca:rs quelle proportion il  provient d'tautteg
sol:-rccs (alinentation,  ear'. potable). Afin <le cl6souvrir cette proportionr on
nr'':.tilisc dalrs un pays de le, Coninunaut6 pcncl-c:nt une pdriode d.onntie corune
ad.tiitrfs pour carburant g"le du piomb qui se d.istingrre nettement da,ns sa
corrpoi:Jition  iso"i;opique c'!.u pfoml^rro"**.i (ce plorib provient de gisenents d'rAustralie).
Ooo lllgsrrres e:laotes cles mod.it'ica'tj-ons  d.e la composition isotopiqere B,u moyen
cr-c nd-Llicd.es complexes utilj.s6es pendent rlr F, cleuz ansr reposant sur des
6ciran-Lj-11ons pris dans lronvironnement, sur les v6g6ta;r:.x ou dans le sa::go etc.,
devr.o,ien'b permettre,lta1.river  h, urro conclusion valable sur la pollution par le
plonb i::putable aux v6hibules  automobiles.
2. ,'h;:meir 6pid.6'iriol-oeique  nur lc rclation eni;re rsie$g@
et les merl-ad.ies  d"+s rroies respiratoires .>
Lino enquete dpid.6niotogrqr.rc  cur les effets d.o Ia pollu+"ion atrnosphtSrique  sur
te,r xnJa.d-ies d.e Ltrpparoil rcspiratoir$ est ec-luollcnent en cour,e I ello porte
zur pJ.us d.e ?0.000 6tbves de,r:s lf ensenble d"e la Connuirautd et elle pem€t
d.rcstirer d.es r$suitats i)'l;6"e,$sarlts  pr:ur la fixatioit dtobjectifs qualitatfs.
0n envise,ge dtdtendre ccs rechorelres,  noteramcnt clre::anincr, pend..,rn-b une p6riode
prolongde, lcs moclj-fica"i:ioi.s  cl.o Lr6tat de se,irt6 en fonotion d.e la pollution.
-Prngrarute  dLe rsohstcbe matdriaux et
( Sureau comrruJrautai:re d.e :r€f6rence)
n6thodles d.o l6f6renoe
1973-19?8 (1)
iao buwau cprnnnrnautaire  de,rdf6reace a 6t6 o166 en, 19?3 et
d.tun proinier. prograrune triennal d.tun bud.get de 1,9 nrllion d.tUC
ooraptant au totaL gi;g:' fonctionneires.
cl.otd d.ans Ie cadre-
et d.tun secr6taria'  ,
fL est propos6 d.e doter Xe bureau de rdfdroncen  d.ene le oedre dtun sooond"
prograrune trieruralr de 3r9 n:illions d.tUC au total ct dtun secrdtariat de neuf
personnesr oe gui dlargirait tes possibilitds d.o partioipation financilte clu bureau
do r'6f6renco  ir, Ce nouveanrx projets.
Los progqanmei d.o recherchc mat6rianx et ndthodce de r6f6::enoe visent b renforncer;
& groupor, b irariconisev of i, co:npL6ter les efforts nat'ionaux  clans 1o clomaj.ne dcs
rnat6rieu:* de r6f6renco et dcs i:r6thod.es, d.o nesurosi clo fa4on }l, cr6cr progrcssivenent
un systbne ouropden unifotrmc.
Dcns te piogranme propos6 rgfl.intenent  poi:r L!1fuL9f8, lss travaf,rx en cours eront
poursuivis et d.rE;utreE natdriaux et m6thodes d.e rdfdrenoc d.6finis. I1 stagit cn
outre cltdtablir. un irnrentairc aussi oomplet qre posfriblo d.ee tre;uaux en oours dans
la Conrnunautd et des besoins exietant Cins los sccteurs conccynde bt rcnforccr Ia
cocpdraticn qui stest instaur6e  d.alrs 1o cadre du prenicr prc6raxme entre lee centres
d.e leeherchc nationaux int6res66g. 
:
,1, Erellos fins faut-il des nat6riaux et des n6ilroc1ce d.e rdfdrenos,r:nifomeE  ?
Do raOne Srer eane donner au nbtbe la n6ne d.6finition, il  nr est pas possible
d'e fabriqu-cr un r.rbtre univorsollqnent ve*lable pour r.rcsure:r lss n0nee- Iongueurs,
cle m6u,e ll  ntost pas non plus possibLe d.e nsurer o'b d.e cl6frnlr partout d.e Ia n:Gne
fagon d.es natdriaux d.tunc qrrelooncgre naturs stil  nro:.j.sto pas cle naatdriaux d.e r6f6rence
pernottent d.t6talonner les instrunentE de nesure ct A, lraide d.osquels ils  peuvent
<D Otro oonstan::nsnt vdr6fi6s.
Des raat6riaux et des rildthod.es de mosure uniforgos jouent qn r91e ir,rportant poril
La libre cirCInlation  d.es rnalrhandises.  Les senriccE c1e la Oornnission d.ema,ndent  au
buroau' cormu:rautai.re d.e r6f6renac cle lui fornir lcs erporbises techniguee n6('essaires
pour poirvoir suppriner les entraves technigues aux €ehangos grri.subsistent entore.
Iviaie les oatdriaux et ro6thod.es d.e f6f,6rcnoo ont 6ge.lcnont un r03.e important E jouor
clans d.o nombreux autres donainos, oomme par €xsnplo cclui d.e la protectlon d.e lten-
vrionncrnentr il.e la s6curitd ds lrenploi ou d,alre Ie clonainc rnrcl6airor'ot iL faut
nesilroil partout la oonsistance, les erreurs et Les cffc'i;s d.e inat6niaux.
Gr&oo au buroau cornmunautaire d.e r6frirence los Ete,ts membres ont, qua,nt i. eux;
unq lnro d.rcnsomble des matdrieir.r.:l et d.os ndthod.es d.e r6f6renoe cxisto*i". CeLa 6vito
des d.oubLcs cnplois et pe:met clc r6al-iser cles dcouonios. Le bureau conrnunautairo
d.e r6f6rcnec a fait  ses p:.cuvcs.
SxeppLe
Dans lo eecteur non ferreux, d.es dchantitlons de r6f6rcnco mdtalliques, fabriquds
pan d.es industries nationales exrstent d"epuis long"bernps ddj&. Par contre, les
doha"ntillons de nati&res pronibrae font pratiquement d.6f,aut, par exeniple les
nfnerais" Dans ce d.omaine, le BCR ost intenrenu, et a pr6par6, cn coop€ration
arreo les ird.ustrios int€ressdes, des concentr€s de zinc, d.e plomb, ds'ouivre
et dtdtain en vue de leur utilis;,.tion  cormre I,{R. Sept.d.e ces 6ohemtiUons sont
droros et d.6jb, disponibles.
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.-ldorttle du JEI (Joint E\ropean [o:ro.s)
Le gra^ud. r€cipient pour Ie plasma - A constnrire entre 1975 et 1q8O